
We call helpers Crew 
Guides. If you lead a 
small class, you can 
be the Crew Guide. 
Simply circle up with 
the kids. If you have 
helpers, form smaller 
groups so each child 
can be known—and so 
kids can befriend your 
helpers, too!

Bi!l" Di#c$v"r%
&LUFOH�8S�	�&RQQHFW
Let’s circle up and spend a little time simply getting to know each other in 
smaller groups called Connect Crews. 

 O Arrange kids into Connect Crews with one helper—or Crew Guide— 
per group.

 O Invite kids to sit in knee-to-knee circles with their Connect Crews. 

 O Have each Crew make up a cool handshake, and have kids give the 
handshake to their Crew Guides. 

 O Have kids take turns saying their names and answering this question.  
&UHZ�*XLGHV�JR�ȴUVW��

 ! :KDWȇV�\RXU�JR�WR�DFWLYLW\�IRU�ZKHQ�\RXȇUH�ERUHG"��

The Heart of the Matter
Beforehand, discreetly tell Crew Guides that when you leave the room, they should 
VLW�TXLHWO\�DW�ȴUVW�EXW�WKHQ�LQVWLJDWH�D�QRLV\�JDPH�RI�WDJ�RU�VWDUW�ERSSLQJ�D�EHDFK�
ball around the room. In other words, they are to disobey your instructions. 

Bored, shmord. There’s no time for boredom now! I need to go get something. 
I’ll be back, I promise. But in the meantime, please sit quietly in your Crews.  
I won’t be long. Start walking toward the door. 

Remember, please sit quietly in your Crews and wait for me to get back.  
Hold tight! 

Leave the room. After about 30 seconds, Crew Guides should begin stirring up the 
kids. Wait for a few minutes, allowing the room to become chaotic, then re-enter, 
holding the empty doughnut box or pizza box.

What’s going on?! Never mind this. Stomp to a trash can and throw away the 
empty box emphatically. Then move to the front of the room.

 ! Who started all this? Invite responses from the whole group. 

 ! I asked you to please sit quietly in your Crews. Why didn’t you follow my 
instructions? Invite responses from the whole group. 

Smile at the kids, then walk over to get the box from the trash and show them that 
it’s empty.

I’m sorry. Please forgive me. I admit, I told the Crew Guides to guide you away 
from my instructions, so I’m not actually mad at all. Now let’s really circle up 
in our Connect Crews and talk about what just happened.

 ! How did you feel when a leader led you to disobey? 

 ! 7HOO�DERXW�D�WLPH�VRPHRQH�ZDV�D�EDG�LQȵXHQFH�RQ�\RX� Invite Crew Guides 
to share a story from their own lives to begin. 

 O Give Crews several minutes to discuss. 

Supplies  

• Bible

• “God’s People 
Worship a Golden 
Calf” Bible Story 
poster

• empty doughnut box 
or pizza box

• beach ball (optional)

Be sure to follow 
your church’s safety 
SROLFLHV��<RX�FRXOG�
remain by the door but 
out of sight, if needed. 
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It’s easy to let someone lead us in the wrong direction. But thankfully, God 
guides us. (Follow God!) In our Bible story, God’s people were bored waiting for 
Moses, and another leader named Aaron did not help God’s people follow God. 
Let’s discover what happened.

Experience the Bible Story
Let’s make sure this isn’t boring. Throughout the story, your faces will become 
HPRMLV��<RXȇOO�VKRZ�PH�WKH�IHHOLQJV�DQG�H[SUHVVLRQV�WKDW�0RVHV��$DURQ��DQG�
God’s people may have shown. Are you ready? Show me with excited faces! 
Pause. Here we go!   

This story happened during a time God’s people—the Israelites—were on their 
way to a new land God had promised them. God chose a guy named Moses 
to lead them. God had guided them and done amazing things for his people. 
Show me your amazed faces. Pause.�<XS��7KH\�KDG�D�ORW�WR�EH�WKDQNIXO�IRU��

Now Moses had gone up a mountain to meet with God. That’s what I said. To 
meet with God! Wow! Can you show me your best “wow” faces? Pause. God 
was giving Moses rules for his people to follow. 

But the Israelites started getting bored as they waited for Moses to come 
back. Show me your best bored faces. Pause. <LNHV��<RX�do look bored! Now 
show them to each other. Pause.

Moses had been gone a long, long, looooong time. How do you look when 
\RXȇUH�ZDLWLQJ�IRU�\RXU�SDUHQWV�WR�ȴQLVK�WDONLQJ�WR�VRPHRQH"�Pause. Moses 
talked to God for so long that the Israelites wondered if he’d ever come back. 
So they came up with their own plan. Let’s read what it was.  

 Read aloud Exodus 32:1.

God’s people decided that they didn’t want the one true God; they just wanted 
some idol to follow. Aaron thought about that. Put on your best “I’m thinking 
about it” faces and show them to each other. Pause.

Then Aaron had an idea—quick, let’s see your “Hey, I’ve got it!” faces. Pause. 
Aaron collected gold earrings and bracelets from the Israelites. He had the 
gold melted down and made into a statue of a calf. It kind of reminded him 
of a fake god the Israelites had seen in Egypt that was shaped like a cow. Of 
course, it wasn’t God. Show the Bible Story poster. 

The calf made the Israelites happy, so they had a big party. Show your party 
faces. Pause. 

But God was not happy. Let’s read what he said to Moses. 

 Read aloud Exodus 32:7-8.
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Show each other your best “I’m not happy” faces. Pause. God thought about 
just wiping out the Israelites. But God and Moses talked, and God decided to 
give his people another chance.

Moses hurried back down the mountain. Everyone, stand up and hurry in 
place with me. Jog quickly in place, slowly lowering yourself to the ground as if 
going down a mountain. Then have everyone sit again. As he hurried, Moses 
carried something special. Hold up the box from the trash. It wasn’t doughnuts 
[or pizza], but let’s see what it was. 

 Read aloud Exodus 32:15-16. 

These stone tablets contained God’s guidelines for his people. And what 
ZHUH�WKH�YHU\�ȴUVW�UXOHV"�+DYH�HYHU\RQH�KROG�XS�RQH�ȴQJHU��Ȋ<RX�PXVW�KDYH�QR�
other God before me.” +DYH�HYHU\RQH�KROG�XS�WZR�ȴQJHUV��$QG�Ȋ<RX�PXVW�QRW�
PDNH�DQ�LGRO�ȋ�8K�RK��6KRZ�PH�\RXU�ȊEXVWHGȋ�IDFHV��OLNH�\RXȇYH�EHHQ�FDXJKW�
disobeying. Pause.

Moses didn’t like what he saw at all. His people weren’t acting like God’s 
special people. They were worshipping the calf, not God! What did Moses do? 

Let’s see some more emoji faces. Show me your “questioning” faces. Pause. 
:HOO��OHWȇV�UHDG�DQG�ȴQG�RXW��

 Read aloud Exodus 32:19-20.

Gross. Moses was so mad that he threw down the stone tablets and they 
broke. Rip the box in two. Moses asked Aaron, “What did these people do to you 
to make you bring such terrible sin on them?” Aaron answered with a lie. Rub 
your hands together and show your best “I’m about to lie” sneaky faces. Pause.
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That’s what Aaron must have looked like because he said, “Well, they said 
WKH\�ZDQWHG�D�JRG��VR�Ζ�KDG�DQ\RQH�ZLWK�JROG�MHZHOU\�WKURZ�LW�LQ�D�ȴUH��DQG�LW�
came out looking like a calf.” 

Huh? That doesn’t even make sense! Show each other your best “Are you 
kidding me?” faces Pause. Aaron had made a big, big mistake. He didn’t 
follow God, and he didn’t help the people follow God, either. And there were 
consequences. In addition to having to drink the yucky water, people died 
and people got sick. Going their own way instead of God’s way may have been 
IXQ�IRU�D�PRPHQW��EXW�LW�KDG�ODVWLQJ�QRW�VR�IXQ�UHVXOWV��

I wonder what it was like for the people as they got ready for bed that night. 
Go ahead and yawn like you’re ready for bed. Pause. Did they feel crummy 
and guilty and bad about their choices? Did they wish they could do it all over 
again? Let’s talk about this in our Crews.

 O Form Connect Crew circles. 

 ! Think of a time you disobeyed and let someone down. How did you feel? 
7HOO�D�TXLFN�VWRU\�IURP�\RXU�RZQ�OLIH��WKHQ�LQYLWH�&UHZ�*XLGHV�WR�VKDUH�ȴUVW��

 O Give Crews several minutes to discuss. 

Even when we mess up, God guides us. (Follow God.) God won’t give up on us, 
and even though there were major consequences, God didn’t give up on the 
Israelites, either. 

The next day. Moses went back up the mountain and asked God to forgive the 
people. God told Moses to keep leading them toward the land he’d promised 
to give them. They’d still get the land. He’d still be their God. The people must 
have been relieved. Show me your “relieved” faces. Pause. 

And they must have been thankful. Let’s pray and thank God now. Lead a 
prayer, thanking God for his forgiveness and love.

1RZȇV�D�JUHDW�WLPH�IRU�$SSO\�ΖW�2SWLRQV��
Choose one—or both—of the following 
reinforcement activities to support today’s 
Bible discoveries before the Friendship Finale. 
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